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ABSTRACT 

 Calcareous soils generally have some problems; poor soil physical 

and chemical properties, crusting, salinity and low productivity. Optimizing 

water application by irrigation scheduling increases water use efficiency, 

growth and yield of crops in addition to water rationalization. The aim of the 

present work was to study the effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching 

and soil amendments application rates on some physical properties of a clay 

calcareous soil and soybean production and crop water relations. A field 

experiment was conducted at Menshat Rabie Village, Itsa District, Fyoum 

Governorate, Egypt. Three irrigation treatments were applied i.e., I1 (1.0 of 

cumulative pan evaporation, C.P.E.), I2 (0.8 of C.P.E.) and I3 (0.6 of C.P.E.). 

Two soil mulching treatments were applied, i.e., without soil mulching and 

black plastic mulching. The effects of two soil amendments namely poultry 

manure and agriculture sulfur were also tested. Three levels of each soil 

amendment were applied: (17.86, 35.71, and 53.57 m
3
 ha

-1
 of poultry manure) 

and (178.57, 357.14 and 535.71 kg ha
-1 

of agricultural sulfur). The experiment 

included 36 treatments distributed in a split split design with three replicates. 

Soybean (Glycine max. Giza 111 variety) was grown along two successive 

seasons (2014 and 2015). Obtained results showed that the applied treatments 

resulted in significant and considerable effects on the studied soil properties 

such as, decreases of soil bulk density and increases each of total porosity, 

available water content, soil hydraulic conductivity values and soybean plant 

growth and productivity. Applied treatments improved water consumptive use 

and increased the water use efficiency values of soybean crop. It was 

concluded the application of irrigation treatment 0.8 of cumulative pan 

evaporation with the use of poultry manure at the rate 53.57 m
3
 ha

-1
 under 

mulching with black plastic were superior than all other studied treatments and 

could save about 20% of water requirements of soybean crop grown on a clay 

calcareous soil.  

Key words: 

 Calcareous soils, scheduling irrigation, mulching, soil amendments, 

soil properties, soybean, water consumptive, use water use efficiency and net 

profit. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Calcareous soils are defined as soils containing amounts of calcium 

carbonate distinctly affect the soil physical and chemical properties related to 

plant growth, i.e., soil water relations, soil crusting and the availability of plant 

nutrients. Such soil need correctly water and soil integrated management 

techniques. Calcareous soils cover over 30% of the earth’s land surface mainly 

in arid and semi-arid areas (Amanullah, 2017). Studies of Skidmore and 

Layton (1992) that the fine particle fraction of the soil plays a very important 

role in the process of crust formation. Particles smaller than 50-60 µm usually 

act as “cement agent” between larger particles. Any increase in the fine 

particle contents of a soil leading to an increase of the crust strength.  

Soil moisture control by irrigation scheduling is the key factor to 

success in farming irrigation particularly in calcareous heavy textured soils. 

Using Class A Pan evaporation records in scheduling crop irrigation is 

considered the most applicable in agricultural purposes. Abdou (2004) found 

that the soil bulk density values decreased, as irrigation frequency increased. 

The pronounced reduction was obtained from irrigation at 1.2 C.P.E., in 

comparison with irrigation at 0.6 C.P.E. Total porosity values were increased 

by increasing irrigation frequency from 0.6 to 1.2 C.P.E. Abdo (2008) 

concluded that the saturated hydraulic conductivity values were significantly 

decreased with increasing irrigation frequency. 

 Mulching is one of the important agronomic practice in conserving 

soil moisture and modifying the soil physical environment. Nkongolo et al. 

(2011) found that soil properties i.e., soil temperature, moisture content, bulk 

density, aggregate stability and nutrient availability have been improved by 

using black plastic mulch. Kumar et al. (2014) found that plant growth and 

yield are positively influenced by black plastic mulch due to the modification 

of soil microclimate. Addition of poultry manure at the rate 10 t ha
-1

 

significantly decreased soil bulk density (P = 0.05) and increased soil organic 

matter content, total porosity, water holding pores, fine capillary pores, 

infiltration rate and hydraulic conductivity values (Obi and Ebo, 1995). 

Studies of Inal et al. (2015) showed that the application of both processed 

poultry manure and biochar in calcareous soils resulted into decreases in soil 

pH. Sonmez et al. (2016) found that increasing sulfur treatments decreased 

soil pH from 8.0 to 7.8 but not statistically significant. Soybean crop is one of 

the most important oil crops and it is very sensitive to soil moisture deficit or 

over irrigation especially at the vegetative growth stage or flowering and fresh 

pods formation. Dubey et al. (1995) found that irrigation at 0.75 I.W 

(irrigation water): C.P.E. resulted in the greatest seeds yield 3192 t ha
-1

. Kazi 

et al. (2002) observed that the soybean maximum plant height, number of 

branches and pods per plant, seeds index and seeds yield, and oil content 

percentage were found superior with the application of 6 irrigations followed 
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by 5 irrigations. Nejad et al. (2006) found that plants irrigated at 60 mm of 

C.P.E. produced the greatest yield but the least was associated with plants 

irrigated at 100 mm of C.P.E. Also, they found that the irrigation treatment 80 

mm of C.P.E. resulted in the greatest values of water use efficiency by 

soybean plants, however the least was that associated with the treatment 40 

mm of C.P.E.  

The aim of the present work was to study the effect of irrigation 

treatment included (1.0 of C.P.E.), (0.8 of C.P.E.) and (0.6 of C.P.E.), soil 

mulching and soil amendments on some soil physical properties, crop water 

relations soybean yield grown on a calcareous clay soil. 

Materials and Methods    

Field experiment was conducted at Menshat Rabie Village, Itsa district, 

Fayoum Governorate, Egypt, 10 km south of Fayoum city. The current studied 

soil was sorted as alluvial clayey soil and have 24.43% of CaCO3. The main 

plots represented three different irrigation scheduling treatments: I1 (1.0 of 

cumulative pan evaporation, C.P.E.), I2 (0.8 of C.P.E.) and I3 (0.6 of C.P.E.). 

Irrigation treatments were conducted after applying the first irrigation at 

planting.  Area of each main plot was about 545 m
2
 pounded with dikes (3 m 

width), in order to avoid the horizontal water seepage. Each main plot was 

divided into two sub-main plots mulching with black plastic in comparison 

with no mulching. Each sub main plot was divided into two sub-sub main 

plots, one was treated with poultry manure and the other with sulfur. Poultry 

manure treatments were 17.86, 35.71, and 53.57 m
3
 ha

-1
 and agricultural sulfur 

(S) was applied at the rates 178.57, 357.14 and 535.71 kg ha
-1 

of S. The 

experiment was conducted along two seasons, i.e., 2014 and 2015. Disturbed 

and undisturbed soil samples were collected from three depths, 0–15, 15-30 

and 30–45 cm before planting and before harvesting at the each season, to 

determine some soil physical and chemical properties. Initial soil properties 

are shown in Table (1). 

The percentages of CaCO3 were determined within each of the soil 

mechanical fraction i.e., sand, silt and clay. The percentages of CaCO3 in each 

fraction are given in Table (2).  

Two soil amendments (poultry manure and agricultural sulfur) were applied to 

soil before planting. Table (3) show some chemical analysis of the studied 

amendments.  
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Table (1): Some initial soil physical and chemical properties of the studied 

soil.  

Soil properties 
Soil depth (cm) 

0-15 15-30 30-45 

Soil physical properties 

Particle size distribution (%)    

Coarse Sand 9.7 2.3 2.7 

Fine Sand 18.5 29.9 37.7 

Silt 16.4 17.9 19.9 

Clay 55.4 49.9 39.7 

Texture classes Clay Clay Clay loam 

Bulk density ( Mg m
-3

) 1.24 1.35 1.41 

Particle density (Mg m
-3

) 2.64 2.65 2.65 

Total Porosity, % 53.03 49.06 46.79 

Void ratio 1.13 0.96 0.88 

Hydraulic conductivity (cm hr
-1

) 0 .11 0 .17 0 .26 

Field capacity, % (on weight basis) 43.26 40.43 39.19 

Wilting point, % (on weight basis) 23.29 22.75 21.98 

Available water, % (on weight basis) 19.97 17.68 17.21 

Soil chemical properties 

pH in soil paste 7.62 7.54 7.50 

ECe in soil paste extract (dS/m) 6.37 5.98 5.65 

Soluble cations, (mmol
+
 L

-1
)    

Ca
2+

 15.06 14.74 12.59 

Mg
2+

 12.63 12.22 10.17 

Na
+
 35.90 32.11 33.06 

K
+
 0.73 0.75 0.69 

Soluble anions, (mmol
+
 L

-1
)    

CO3
2-

 0.00 0.00 0.00 

HCO3
-
 2.80 2.70 2.50 

Cl
-
 27.20 25.44 23.85 

SO4
2-

 34.32 31.68 30.16 

CaCO3 equivalent, % 24.43 22.91 19.79 

Organic matter, % 1.69 1.14 0.98 

CEC, (c mol
+
 kg

-1
) 33.64 31.11 26.93 

Total nitrogen, % 0.08 0.05 0.04 
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Table (2): Fractionation of CaCO3 in the experimental field. 

 
Depth 

(cm) 

CaCO3 equivalent (%)  within the fraction Total  

CaCO3, % Coarse sand Fine sand Silt Clay 

0 – 15 1.52 11.72 5.06 6.13 24.43 

15 – 30 1.52 13.04 2.84 5.51 22.91 

30 – 45 1.42 11.76 2.62 3.99 19.79 

CaCO3 fraction% of total CaCO3 content in the soil 

0 – 15 6.22 47.98 20.71 25.09 100 

15 – 30 6.63 56.92 12.40 24.05 100 

30 – 45 7.18 59.42 13.24 20.16 100 

 

Table (3). Some chemical analysis of the used soil amendments. 

Poultry manure 

pH 
(1:2.5 

suspension) 

EC 

(dS/m) 

Organic 

carbon % 

N 

% 

C/N 

ratio 

P 

mg kg-1 

K 

mg kg-1 

CaCO3 

% 

7.62 2.97 42.73 2.12 20.16 850 1480 1.31 

Agricultural 

sulfur 

pH 

(1:1 suspension) 

EC 

(dS/m) 

S 

% 

Ca 

mg kg-1 

CaCO3 

%  

4.2 3.8 92 60 ---- 

 

Soil moisture constants and bulk density (Mg m
-3

) values of the effective root 

zone (45 cm depth), are shown in Table (4).  

Table (4). Soil moisture constants and water depth (mm) of the effective 

root zone of the crop (45 cm depth). 

Depth 
(cm) 

Available water 

(%) 

on weight basis 

Bulk density  
(Mg m-3) 

Available 
water (cm)* 

Available water (cm) 
for  45 cm depth 

Available water (mm) 
for 45 cm depth 

0 – 15 15.97 1.21 2.898 

7.584 75.84 15 – 30 12.68 1.29 2.453 

30 – 45 10.71 1.39 2.233 

 

*Available water (cm) D
d

WA
 

100

.
 (Jensen et al., 1990). 

Determinations, measurements and calculations of soil physical properties 

were conducted according to the methods and procedures outlined and 

described by Klute (1986). Soil chemical properties were determined 

according to Page et al. (1982).  

 

Soybean (Glycine max. Giza 111 variety) was planted in hills 20 cm apart 

from each other at the 11
th

 May of the season 2014 and in 20
th

 May in the 

season 2015. The distance between rows was 60 cm. Soybean plants were 

harvested was after 120 days from planting in both seasons. All other cultural 
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management practices for grown soybean have been conducted following the 

recommendations of the Egyptian Ministry of Agriculture. The crop 

evapotranspiration (ETc) or seasonal consumptive use (CU) was determined 

by measuring soil moisture content before and after each irrigation using the 

following equation (Jensen et al., 1990): 

 
Where: CU is crop water consumptive use (ETc) in cm, θ2 is soil moisture 

percentage after 48 hours of irrigation, θ1 is soil moisture percentage just 

before irrigation,  d is soil dry bulk density (Mg m
-3

), and D is soil layer depth 

in cm. 

Seeds yield of soybean (kg ha
-1

) measurement was carried out after harvesting. 

Monthly mean weather data (Epan) for the two seasons 2014 and 2015 were  

obtained from Itsa meteorological station, Fayoum, Egypt. The reference 

evapotranspiration values (ETo, mm/day) were calculated from evaporation 

pan (Epan, mm/day) using the following equation (Allen et al., 1998): ETo = 

Epan . Kpan  

Where: Epan is evaporation from the Class A pan (mm day
−1

) and Kpan is the 

pan evaporation coefficient. 

 

To achieve the intervals between irrigations by class A pan evaporation. The 

daily records of evaporation (mm) were obtained of the Class A pan. Also, the 

available water content in the effective soil depth (0-45 cm) was calculated of 

the soil moisture constant and soil bulk density values. The daily records of 

evaporation multiplied by the assumed effective pan evaporation rates, i.e. 1.0, 

0.8 and 0.6 respectively, (irrigation treatments). The daily records cumulated 

every next day until the sum of cumulative pan evaporation is equal to the 

available soil moisture (mm) of the root zone depth (45 cm), then the crop 

irrigated in this day. 

The water use efficiency expressed as kg seeds m
-3

 water consumed by 

soybean plants. The values have been used to evaluate the variation between 

different treatments in producing maximum yield from water unit consumed 

by the grown soybean plants. The water use efficiency for the yield were 

calculated according to Fessehazion et al. (2011) as follows: 

WUE =  
                

              
  

 

Where: WUE is the water use efficiency (kg m
-3

), and CU is consumptive use 

of soybean plants (m
3
 fed

-1
). 

 

Treatments were distributed using a complete randomized blocks (spilt –split 
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plot) design with three replicates the obtained data were statistically analyzed 

were statistically analyzed using the procedures outlined by Snedecor and 

Cochron (1980). Treatment means were compared using the (LSD) at 0.05 

probability level. 

Results and Discussions 

The used soil has high fine fractions of CaCO3 content at surface layer. 

Thus, correctly integrated water and soil management practices are useful for 

the improvement of the clay calcareous soil properties. The obtained values of 

soil pH for the chosen soil indicate a neutral nature (pH, 7.50 - 7.62). 

Additionally, the ECe values of soil ranged between 5.65 to 6.37 dS/m, it can 

be indicated that the studied soil reveal slightly to moderately salinity stresses. 

In addition, it is clear that calcium carbonate contents were greater within the 

medium and fine size fractions. CaCO3% at different soil fractions decreased 

according to the ascending order; fine sand > clay > silt > coarse sand fraction. 

1. Effect of scheduling irrigation, soil mulching and soil amendments 

applications on some soil physical properties  

1.1. Soil dry bulk density  

Results in Table (5) indicated that improvements in the average soil dry bulk 

density values for the three irrigation treatments followed the order I2 (0.8 of 

C.P.E.) > I1 (1.0 of C.P.E.) > I3 (0.6 of C.P.E.). Within the surface layer (0-15 

cm), under the irrigation treatment I2 (0.8 of C.P.E.) and the greatest applied of 

poultry manure amendment resulted in with the minimum values of soil dry 

bulk density (1.22 and 1.21 Mg m
-3

)
 
that appeared with no mulching and 

plastic mulching, respectively. 
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Table (5). Effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching, soil amendments 

and their interactions on soil dry bulk density values (Mg m
-3

) (average 

values of two seasons).* 

Irrig. 

treat. 

Poultry 

manure 

rate 

Organic amendment (Poultry manure) 
Agric. 

sulfur 

rate 

Inorganic amendment (Agricultural sulfur) 

No mulching (M1) Black plastic mulching (M2) No mulching (M1) Black plastic mulching (M2) 

Depth (cm) Depth (cm) Depth (cm) Depth (cm) 

0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 

I1 

(1 of C.P.E.) 

P1 1.32 1.44 1.49 1.42 1.30 1.38 1.48 1.39 S1 1.37 1.39 1.46 1.41 1.36 1.38 1.45 1.40 

P2 1.30 1.39 1.45 1.38 1.26 1.34 1.44 1.35 S2 1.35 1.36 1.42 1.38 1.33 1.35 1.42 1.37 

P3 1.24 1.35 1.39 1.33 1.21 1.32 1.37 1.30 S3 1.31 1.35 1.40 1.35 1.31 1.33 1.40 1.35 

Mean 1.29 1.39 1.44 1.37 1.26 1.35 1.43 1.34 Mean 1.34 1.37 1.43 1.38 1.33 1.35 1.42 1.37 

I2 

(0.8 of C.P.E.) 

P1 1.27 1.43 1.47 1.39 1.26 1.37 1.47 1.37 S1 1.34 1.38 1.41 1.38 1.32 1.36 1.44 1.37 

P2 1.25 1.38 1.43 1.35 1.23 1.31 1.41 1.32 S2 1.33 1.35 1.39 1.36 1.29 1.35 1.40 1.35 

P3 1.22 1.33 1.38 1.31 1.21 1.30 1.37 1.29 S3 1.29 1.33 1.38 1.33 1.27 1.31 1.38 1.32 

Mean 1.25 1.38 1.43 1.35 1.23 1.33 1.42 1.33 Mean 1.32 1.35 1.39 1.36 1.29 1.34 1.41 1.35 

I3 

(0.6 of C.P.E.) 

P1 1.39 1.48 1.51 1.46 1.37 1.46 1.50 1.44 S1 1.40 1.43 1.49 1.44 1.35 1.43 1.47 1.42 

P2 1.35 1.42 1.47 1.41 1.32 1.41 1.45 1.39 S2 1.38 1.40 1.46 1.41 1.33 1.38 1.45 1.39 

P3 1.31 1.39 1.43 1.38 1.30 1.35 1.42 1.36 S3 1.35 1.37 1.42 1.38 1.32 1.34 1.43 1.36 

Mean 1.35 1.43 1.47 1.42 1.33 1.41 1.46 1.40 Mean 1.38 1.40 1.46 1.41 1.33 1.38 1.45 1.39 

LSD % I M P I×M I×P P×M I×P×M 

 

I M S I×M I×S S×M I×S×M 

0-15 m 0.009 0.007 0.006 NS 0.010 NS NS 0.009 0.005 0.008 0.009 NS 0.009 NS 

15-30 cm 0.010 0.006 0.007 0.010 NS NS 0.017 0.004 0.005 0.009 NS NS NS NS 

30-45 cm 0.004 0.007 0.013 0.06 NS NS NS 0.012 NS 0.008 0.009 NS NS NS 

 
*Each value in this table is an average of 3 replicates. I = Irrigation treatments, 

P1 = 17.86 m
3
 ha

-1
, P2 = 35.71 m

3
 ha

-1
, P3 = 53.57 m

3
 ha

-1
 , S1 = 178.57 kg ha

-1
, S2 = 

357.14 kg ha
-1

, S3 = 535.71 kg ha
-1

 and C.P.E. = the 

cumulative pan evaporation (mm day
−1

). 

 

 

Under all irrigation treatment I2 (0.8 of C.P.E.), increasing poultry manure 

application rates from P1 (½ recommended dose) to P2 (1.0 recommended 

dose) and P3 (1½ recommended dose) resulted in to significant decreases in 

the mean values of the soil dry bulk density by 2.88 and 5.76 % for treatments 

without mulching, and by 3.65 and 5.84 % for plastic soil mulching, 

respectively. 

The same trend was also observed with the use of the inorganic 

amendment (agricultural sulfur). The increase of S application rates from S1 

(½ recommended dose) to S2 (1.0 recommended dose) and S3 (1½ 

recommended dose) showed significant decreases in the mean values of soil 

dry bulk density by 1.45 and 3.62% for no mulching and by 1.46 and 3.65% 

for plastic mulching, respectively under irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E. This 

behavior could be attributed to the fact that the organic amendments 

application resulted in an increase in the bulk volume of the studied soils and 

consequently decreased soil bulk density. Similar trend was reported by Aziz-

Nagat (2002).  

1.2. Soil total porosity 

Results in Table (6) indicated improvements in the average soil total 

porosity values for the three irrigation treatments followed the order 0.8 of 

C.P.E. > 1.0 of C.P.E. > 0.6 of C.P.E.  This may be due to the air water balance 

equilibrium at irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E., but the greatest amount of 
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water irrigation 1.0 of C.P.E. resulted in decreasing the soil total porosity 

values due to rearrangement of soil particles and reorientation of soil pores by 

the excess applied water (Lal and Shukla, 2005). In the surface layer (0-15 

cm), under each of irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E. and greatest poultry 

manure application, the maximum values of soil total porosity were 59.36%
 
 

for no mulching and 60.94% for plastic mulching treatments. 

 

Table (6). Effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching, soil amendments 

and their interactions on total porosity values (%) (average values of two 

seasons).* 

Irrig. 

treat. 

Poultry 

manure 

rate 

Organic amendment (Poultry manure) 
Agric. 

sulfur 

rate 

Inorganic amendment (Agricultural sulfur) 

No mulching (M1) Black plastic mulching (M2) No mulching (M1) Black plastic mulching (M2) 

Depth (cm) Depth (cm) Depth (cm) Depth (cm) 

0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 

I1 

(1 of C.P.E.) 

P1 56.37 55.81 52.21 54.80 57.07 55.08 53.08 55.08 S1 56.37 55.81 52.21 54.80 56.77 56.08 53.08 55.31 

P2 57.60 55.58 52.58 55.25 58.51 56.73 53.53 56.26 S2 56.68 55.30 52.30 54.76 57.07 56.94 53.34 55.78 

P3 58.69 56.73 53.23 56.22 59.27 57.57 53.67 56.84 S3 56.87 56.63 52.54 55.35 58.25 57.15 53.55 56.32 

Mean 57.55 56.04 52.67 55.42 58.28 56.46 53.43 56.06 Mean 56.64 55.91 52.35 54.97 57.36 56.72 53.32 55.80 

I2 

(0.8 of C.P.E.) 

P1 56.79 56.00 52.50 55.10 57.58 55.87 53.40 55.62 S1 56.79 56.00 52.50 55.10 57.58 55.87 53.40 55.62 

P2 58.38 57.82 52.82 56.34 59.65 57.89 54.40 57.31 S2 56.71 56.43 52.73 55.29 57.80 57.61 54.11 56.51 

P3 59.36 58.71 53.71 57.26 60.94 58.78 54.78 58.17 S3 57.67 56.70 52.90 55.76 58.40 58.29 54.29 56.99 

Mean 58.18 57.51 53.01 56.23 59.39 57.51 54.19 57.03 Mean 57.06 56.38 52.71 55.38 57.93 57.26 53.93 56.37 

I3 

(0.6 of C.P.E.) 

P1 56.51 55.28 52.28 54.69 57.48 55.85 53.15 55.49 S1 56.51 55.28 52.28 54.69 56.68 55.85 53.15 55.23 

P2 57.04 56.29 52.69 55.34 58.69 56.46 53.46 56.20 S2 56.58 56.13 52.53 55.08 56.60 56.05 53.35 55.33 

P3 57.77 57.31 52.91 56.00 59.18 57.61 53.61 56.80 S3 57.05 56.53 52.88 55.49 57.77 57.20 53.50 56.16 

Mean 57.11 56.29 52.63 55.34 58.45 56.64 53.41 56.17 Mean 56.71 55.98 52.56 55.09 57.02 56.37 53.33 55.57 

LSD % I M P I×M I×P P×M I×P×M 

 

I M S I×M I×S S×M I×S×M 

0-15 m 0.004 0.006 0.006 0.010 0.010 0.010 0.018 0.002 0.006 0.009 0.010 0.014 0.010 0.018 

15-30 cm 0.009 0.005 0.005 0.009 0.008 0.009 0.016 0.381 0.233 0.301 0.404 NS 0.404 0.700 

30-45 cm 0.012 0.005 0.008 0.009 0.013 0.009 0.016 0.011 0.007 0.005 0.011 0.008 0.011 0.020 

*Each value in this table is an average of 3 replicates. I = Irrigation treatments, 

P1 = 17.86 m
3
 ha

-1
, P2 = 35.71 m

3
 ha

-1
, P3 = 53.57 m

3
 ha

-1
 , S1 = 178.57 kg ha

-1
, S2 = 

357.14 kg ha
-1

, S3 = 535.71 kg ha
-1

 and C.P.E. = the cumulative pan evaporation 

(mm day
−1

). 

 

Under irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E., increasing poultry manure application 

rate from P1 to P2 and P3 resulted in significant increases in the mean values of 

soil total porosity by 2.25 and 3.92% for no mulching and by 3.04 and 4.58% 

for plastic mulching, respectively. The same trend was observed with the use 

of the inorganic amendment (agricultural sulfur) with little differences than 

poultry manure as the maximum value was 58.4% with sulfur.    

1.3. Available water content of soil 

Results in Table (7) indicated improvements in the average soil 

available water content values for the three irrigation treatments following the 

order I2 (0.8 of C.P.E.) > I1 (1.0 of C.P.E.) > I3 (0.6 of C.P.E.). This could be 

due to the air water balance and equilibrium at irrigation treatment 0.8 of 

C.P.E., however the use of treatment 1.0 of C.P.E. resulted into decreases in 

soil available water content values due to expected rearrangement of soil 

particles and reorientation of soil pores by the excess applied water (Lal and 

Shukla, 2005). In the surface soil layer (0-15 cm), under each irrigation 

treatment 0.8 of C.P.E. and the greatest rate of  applied poultry manure, the 

maximum values of soil available water content were 17.30%
 
 for no mulching 
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and 18.82% for plastic mulching treatments. Under irrigation treatment 0.8 of 

C.P.E., increasing poultry manure application rate from P1 to P2 and P3 

resulted in significant increases in the mean values of  soil available water 

content by 11.63 and 23.58% for no mulching and by 16.04 and 24.78% with 

plastic mulching, respectively. 

Similar trends were observed with the use of the inorganic amendment 

(agricultural sulfur), but the maximum values were 15.45% and 16.10% for no 

mulching, however the absolute values of decreases in available water (%) 

were more greater with poultry manure than S applications.  

 

Table (7). Effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching, soil amendments 

and their interactions on available water content values (%) (average 

values of two seasons).* 

Irrig. 

treat. 

Poultry 

manure 

rate 

Organic amendments (Poultry manure) 
Agric. 

sulfur 

rate 

Inorganic amendment (Agricultural sulfur) 

No mulching (M1) Black plastic mulching (M2) No mulching (M1) Black plastic mulching (M2) 

Depth (cm) Depth (cm) Depth (cm) Depth (cm) 

0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 

I1  

(1 of C.P.E.) 

P1 12.61 11.58 10.83 11.67 13.47 12.30 10.60 12.12 S1 13.09 12.21 11.01 12.10 14.08 12.11 10.81 12.33 

P2 14.52 12.79 11.27 12.86 13.47 12.30 10.60 12.12 S2 13.21 12.30 11.08 12.20 14.28 12.61 10.81 12.57 

P3 15.86 12.84 11.72 13.47 17.67 15.12 11.79 14.86 S3 13.78 13.58 11.18 12.85 15.34 13.10 11.20 13.21 

Mean 14.33 12.40 11.27 12.67 14.87 13.24 11.00 13.04 Mean 13.36 12.70 11.09 12.38 14.57 12.61 10.94 12.70 

I2  

(0.8 of C.P.E.) 

P1 13.63 13.09 11.21 12.64 14.13 11.99 11.29 12.47 S1 13.68 13.83 11.67 13.06 14.02 13.69 10.59 12.77 

P2 15.38 14.88 12.06 14.11 17.07 15.06 11.29 14.47 S2 13.97 13.97 11.97 13.30 14.21 13.85 10.92 12.99 

P3 17.30 16.48 13.08 15.62 18.82 15.64 11.93 15.46 S3 15.45 14.34 12.74 14.18 16.10 14.63 11.24 13.99 

Mean 15.44 14.82 12.12 14.12 16.67 14.23 11.50 14.14 Mean 14.37 14.05 12.13 13.51 14.78 14.06 10.92 13.25 

I3  

(0.6 of C.P.E.) 

P1 12.18 11.04 10.74 11.32 13.00 12.63 11.03 12.22 S1 12.58 11.48 10.63 11.56 13.58 11.64 10.21 11.81 

P2 13.23 12.33 11.23 12.26 15.01 13.79 11.10 13.30 S2 12.77 11.65 10.85 11.76 13.71 11.81 10.30 11.94 

P3 15.27 13.52 11.82 13.54 15.78 13.79 11.62 13.73 S3 13.13 12.47 11.37 12.32 13.87 12.70 11.13 12.57 

Mean 13.56 12.30 11.26 12.37 14.60 13.40 11.25 13.08 Mean 12.83 11.87 10.95 11.88 13.87 12.70 11.13 12.57 

LSD % I M P I×M I×P P×M I×P×M 

 

I M S I×M I×S S×M I×S×M 

0-15 m 0.005 0.006 0.008 0.010 0.013 0.010 0.018 0.013 0.005 0.008 0.008 0.015 0.008 0.014 

15-30 cm 0.004 0.002 0.003 0.004 0.005 NS 0.007 0.009 0.004 0.010 0.007 0.018 0.007 0.011 

30-45 cm 0.009 0.007 0.006 0.011 0.010 0.011 0.020 0.008 0.005 0.008 0.009 0.013 0.009 0.016 

*Each value in this table is an average of 3 replicates. I = Irrigation treatments, 

P1 = 17.86 m
3
 ha

-1
, P2 = 35.71 m

3
 ha

-1
, P3 = 53.57 m

3
 ha

-1
 , S1 = 178.57 kg ha

-1
, S2 = 

357.14 kg ha
-1

, S3 = 535.71 kg ha
-1

 and C.P.E. = the cumulative pan evaporation 

(mm day
−1

). 

 

Data obtained emphases the greater effect of the organic manure on both the 

total porosity and available ware (%) than that the inorganic amendment (S). 

Results also indicated the greater effect of soil mulching in comparison with 

no mulching. Mulumba and Lal (2008) demonstrated that mulch rates 

significantly increased available water capacity by 18 -35%, total porosity by 

35 – 46% and soil moisture retention at low suctions from 29 to 70% under 

silty loam soil. 

1.4. Soil hydraulic conductivity. 

Results in Table (8) indicated improvements in the average soil 

hydraulic conductivity values under the three irrigation treatments as the 

following order, I2 (0.8 of C.P.E.) > I1 (1.0 of C.P.E.) > I3 (0.6 of C.P.E.). In 
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surface soil layer (0-15 cm), under each of irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E. 

and greatest rate of applied poultry manure, the maximum values of soil 

hydraulic conductivity were 0.35 cm hr
-1

 for no mulching and 0.41 cm hr
-1 

for 

plastic mulching treatments. On the other hand, the irrigation treatment 0.8 of 

C.P.E. resulted in significant increases in the mean values at surface layer (0-

15 cm) of the soil hydraulic conductivity by 10.34% for no mulching and by 

13.33% for plastic mulching compared with irrigation treatment 1.0 of C.P.E. 

Under irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E., increasing poultry manure application 

rate from P1 to P2 and P3 resulted in significant decreases in the mean values of 

soil hydraulic conductivity by 4.54 and 11.36% for no mulching and by 4.44 

and 15.56% for plastic mulching, respectively. Similar trends were observed 

with the use of the inorganic amendment (S), but the maximum values were 

0.29 cm hr
-1

 and 0.31 cm hr
-1

 for no mulching, however the absolute values of 

decreases in hydraulic conductivity were more greater with poultry manure 

than S applications. Data obtained emphases the greater effect of the organic 

manure on hydraulic conductivity (cm hr
-1

) than that the inorganic amendment 

(S). 

 

Table (8). Effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching, poultry manure 

and their interactions on soil hydraulic conductivity values (cm hr
-1

) 

(average values of two seasons).* 

Irrig. 

treat. 

Poultry 

manure 

rate 

Organic amendments (Poultry manure) 
Agric. 

sulfur 

rate 

Inorganic amendment (Agricultural sulfur) 

No mulching (M1) Black plastic mulching (M2) No mulching (M1) Black plastic mulching (M2) 

Depth (cm) Depth (cm) Depth (cm) Depth (cm) 

0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 0-15 15-30 30-45 Mean 

I1  

(1 of C.P.E.) 

P1 0.25 0.21 0.18 0.21 0.26 0.23 0.19 0.23 S1 0.21 0.20 0.19 0.20 0.22 0.20 0.19 0.20 

P2 0.28 0.22 0.20 0.23 0.29 0.23 0.21 0.24 S2 0.23 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.22 

P3 0.35 0.23 0.21 0.26 0.36 0.25 0.22 0.28 S3 0.25 0.22 0.20 0.22 0.26 0.23 0.21 0.23 

Mean 0.29 0.22 0.20 0.24 0.30 0.24 0.21 0.25 Mean 0.23 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.22 

I2  

(0.8 of C.P.E.) 

P1 0.28 0.23 0.19 0.23 0.29 0.24 0.20 0.24 S1 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.23 0.22 0.20 0.22 

P2 0.32 0.24 0.20 0.25 0.33 0.26 0.21 0.27 S2 0.25 0.22 0.20 0.22 0.26 0.23 0.21 0.23 

P3 0.35 0.25 0.22 0.27 0.41 0.29 0.23 0.31 S3 0.26 0.23 0.20 0.23 0.28 0.24 0.22 0.25 

Mean 0.32 0.24 0.20 0.25 0.34 0.26 0.21 0.27 Mean 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.22 0.26 0.23 0.21 0.23 

I3  

(0.6 of C.P.E.) 

P1 0.21 0.19 0.17 0.19 0.22 0.20 0.18 0.20 S1 0.20 0.20 0.19 0.20 0.21 0.20 0.19 0.20 

P2 0.24 0.20 0.18 0.21 0.25 0.21 0.20 0.22 S2 0.22 0.20 0.19 0.20 0.22 0.21 0.20 0.21 

P3 0.29 0.22 0.19 0.23 0.31 0.24 0.21 0.25 S3 0.24 0.22 0.20 0.22 0.25 0.23 0.20 0.23 

Mean 0.25 0.20 0.18 0.21 0.26 0.22 0.20 0.22 Mean 0.22 0.21 0.19 0.21 0.23 0.21 0.20 0.21 

LSD % I M P I×M I×P P×M I×P×M 

 

I M S I×M I×S S×M I×S×M 

0-15 m 0.004 0.005 0.010 0.008 NS 0.008 0.014 0.019 0.005 0.003 NS 0.006 NS NS 

15-30 cm 0.011 0.005 0.008 NS NS 0.008 NS 0.004 0.007 0.007 NS NS NS NS 

30-45 cm 0.004 0.008 0.003 NS NS NS NS 0.004 0.004 NS NS NS NS NS 

*Each value in this table is an average of 3 replicates. I = Irrigation treatments, 

P1 = 17.86 m
3
 ha

-1
, P2 = 35.71 m

3
 ha

-1
, P3 = 53.57 m

3
 ha

-1
 , S1 = 178.57 kg ha

-1
, S2 = 

357.14 kg ha
-1

, S3 = 535.71 kg ha
-1

 and C.P.E. = the cumulative pan evaporation 

(mm day
−1

). 
 

Results also indicated the greater effect of soil mulching in comparison with 

no mulching. 

Under irrigation 0.8 of C.P.E., increasing agricultural sulfur application 

rate from S1 to S2 and S3 resulted in significant decreases in the mean values of 

soil hydraulic conductivity by 4.88 and 9.76% for no mulching and by 4.88 

and 12.20% for plastic mulching, respectively. As a result, irrigation 

treatments, soil mulching and different levels applications of organic 
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amendments have tremendous effects on these pores, which are considered the main 

contributors to the passage of drained and percolated water through the soil. Thus, it 

can be stated that the hydraulic conductivity values are affected by soil texture and 

stability of soil structure, dominance of some cations and management practices. 

These findings are consistent with those reported by Farahani-Elham et al. (2018). 

2. Effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching amendments and their 

interaction on soybean yield. 

Data presented in Table (9) showed that, irrigation treatment (0.8 of C.P.E.) 

with both plastic mulching and poultry manure application at the rate 53.57 m
3
 ha

-1
 

resulted in the greatest soybean seeds yield of 3200.00 kg ha
-1 

coincided with the 

highest addition and 1690.48 kg ha
-1

 with the greatest addition of agricultural sulfur 

(535.71 kg ha
-1

), as average of the two successive seasons. With poultry manure 

application rates, the average seeds yield values were increased by 33.34, 9.71 and 

36.76% at irrigation treatments 1.0 of C.P.E., 0.8 of C.P.E. and 0.6 of C.P.E., 

respectively, for plastic mulching compared with no mulching treatments as average 

for the two successive seasons. With agricultural sulfur application rates, the average 

of seeds yield values were increased by 15.68, 18.59 and 15.88 % under irrigation 

treatments 1.0 of C.P.E., 0.8 of C.P.E. and 0.6 of C.P.E., respectively, for plastic 

mulching compared with no mulched treatments as average for the two successive 

seasons (2014 and 2015).  

Table (9). Effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching, soil amendments and 

their interaction on soybean yield (kg ha
-1

) (average values of the two seasons 

2014 and 2015)* 

Irrigation 

treat. 

Organic amendment 

(poultry manure) 

Inorganic amendment 

(Agric. sulfur) 

Poultry 

manure 

applica. 

rate 

No mulching 

(M1) 

Plastic 

mulching 

(M2) 

Agric. 

sulfur    

applica. 

rate 

No 

mulching 

(M1) 

Plastic 

mulching (M2) 

I1 

(1 of C.P.E.) 

P1 1064.29 1790.48 S1 940.48 1004.76 

P2 1864.29 2376.19 S2 1100.00 1369.05 

P3 2176.19 2640.48 S3 1409.52 1623.81 

Mean 1701.67 2269.05 Mean 1150.00 1332.62 

I2 

(0.8 of C.P.E.) 

P1 2533.33 2721.43 S1 1245.24 1533.33 

P2 2623.81 3069.05 S2 1559.52 1680.95 

P3 3038.10 3200.00 S3 1690.48 2116.67 

Mean 2731.67 2996.90 Mean 1498.33 1776.90 

I3 

(0.6 of C.P.E.) 

P1 726.19 1016.67 S1 533.33 659.52 

P2 1073.81 1452.38 S2 700.00 752.38 

P3 1245.24 1695.24 S3 926.19 1085.71 

Mean 1015.00 1388.10 Mean 719.76 832.62 

LSD at 5% 

Poultry manure 
I M P I×M I×P P×M I×P×M 

0.688 0.879 1.440 1.521 2.495 1.521 2.555 

Sulfur 
I M S I×M I×S S×M I×S×M 

2.245 0.783 1.319 1.357 2.283 1.357 2.352 

*    Each value in this table is an average of 3 replicates. I = Irrigation treatments, P1 = 

17.86 m
3
 ha

-1
, P2 = 35.71 m

3
 ha

-1
, P3 = 53.57 m

3
 ha

-1
 , S1 = 178.57 kg ha

-1
, S2 = 357.14 kg 

ha
-1

, S3 = 535.71 kg ha
-1

 and C.P.E. = the cumulative pan evaporation (mm day
−1

). 
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Obtained results are in agreement with those obtained by (Li et al., 2013 and 

Singh et al., 2017). Nawar (2008) who found that the greatest value of 

soybean seeds yield was produced when irrigated every 14 days in comparison 

with 28 day.    

Under poultry manure applications and irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E., 

increases were obtained in the mean values of soybean seeds yield by 37.70% 

and 62.84% for no mulching and by 24.29 and 53.68% for plastic mulching. 

Increases were 23.25% and 51.96% for no mulching and 25.00 and 53.14% 

with plastic mulching for compared with irrigation treatments 1.0 of C.P.E. 

and 0.6 of C.P.E., respectively. The increase in yield as a result of the use of 

mulch treatments compared to the no mulch could be attributed to reduction of 

water evaporation from soil that conserve more soil moisture. Data in the 

present work could led to the conclusion that the application irrigation 

scheduling 0.8 of C.P.E., plastic soil mulching and addition of poultry manure 

at the rate 53.57 m
3
 ha

-1
 was favourable to produce high seeds yield of 

soybean crop.   

3. Water relationships of soybean crop  

3.1. Seasonal water consumptive use   
              Results in Table (10) showed that the greatest values of water 

consumptive use of soybean plants were 6142.00 and 5792.00 m
3
 ha

-1
 and this 

was recorded with plants that received 53.57 m
3
 ha

-1
 of poultry manure and 

535.71 kg ha
-1

of sulfur, respectively, under with no mulching and irrigation 

treatment 1.0 of C.P.E. as average of two successive seasons. Under poultry 

manure and without mulching treatments, the mean values of seasonal water 

consumptive use of soybean plants were increased by 2.19%, 2.29% and 

1.98% for the irrigation treatments 1.0 of C.P.E., 0.8 of C.P.E. and 0.6 of 

C.P.E., respectively, compared with plastic mulching treatments. By using 

agricultural sulfur and with no mulching treatments, the mean values of 

seasonal water consumptive use of soybean plants were increased by 0.57%, 

1.00% and 0.80% with irrigation treatments 1.0 of C.P.E., 0.8 of C.P.E. and 

0.6 of C.P.E., respectively, in comparison with plastic soil mulching. The 

grand mean values of seasonal water consumptive use of soybean plants were 

decreased by 3.12 and 10.83%  with the use of poultry manure and by 1.60 

and 9.19% with sulfur under the irrigation treatments 0.8 of C.P.E. and 0.6 of 

C.P.E., respectively, as compared with irrigation treatments I1 (1.0 of C.P.E.), 

for the two  
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Table (10). Effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching, soil amendments 

and their interaction on seasonal evapotranspiration values (m
3
 ha

-1
) by 

soybean plants (average values of the two seasons 2014 and 2015)* 

Irriga. 

treat. 

Organic amendment 

(Poultry manure) 

Inorganic amendment 

(Agric. sulfur) 

Poultry 

manure 

applica. 

rate 

No 

mulchin

g (M1) 

Plastic 

mulchin

g (M2) 

Grand 

mean 

Agric. 

sulfur    

applica. 

rate 

No 

mulchin

g (M1) 

Plastic 

mulching 

(M2) 

Grand 

mean 

I1 

(1 of C.P.E.) 

P1 5712.00 5648.00 5680.00 S1 5630.00 5570.00 5600.00 

P2 5863.00 5792.00 5827.50 S2 5684.00 5646.00 5665.00 

P3 6279.00 6005.00 6142.00 S3 5792.00 5719.00 5755.50 

Mean 5762.38 5636.43 5699.40 Mean 5598.33 5567.38 5582.86 

I2 

(0.8 of 

C.P.E.) 

P1 5686.00 5524.00 5605.00 S1 5551.00 5515.00 5533.00 

P2 5757.00 5617.00 5687.00 S2 5575.00 5550.00 5562.50 

P3 5844.00 5768.00 5806.00 S3 5669.00 5637.00 5653.00 

Mean 5951.43 5815.00 5883.21 Mean 5701.90 5645.00 5673.45 

I3 

(0.6 of 
C.P.E.) 

P1 5107.00 5049.00 5078.00 S1 5090.00 5014.00 5052.00 

P2 5368.00 5173.00 5270.50 S2 5148.00 5116.00 5132.00 

P3 5420.00 5358.00 5389.00 S3 5280.00 5264.00 5272.00 

Mean 5298.33 5193.33 5245.83 Mean 5172.67 5131.33 5152.00 

LSD at 5% 
level 

I M P I×M I×P P×M I×P×M 

300.31 185.26 NS NS NS NS NS 

I M S I×M I×S S×M I×S×M 

1.60 1.53 1.32 2.65 2.29 2.65 4.60 

*    Each value in this table is an average of 3 replicates. I = Irrigation treatments, P1 = 

17.86 m
3
 ha

-1
, P2 = 35.71 m

3
 ha

-1
, P3 = 53.57 m

3
 ha

-1
 , S1 = 178.57 kg ha

-1
, S2 = 357.14 kg 

ha
-1

, S3 = 535.71 kg ha
-1

 and C.P.E. = the cumulative pan evaporation (mm day
−1

). 

 

successive seasons. Similar trend was observed by Ji and Unger (2001) and 

Li et al. (2013). 

3.2. Water use efficiency of soybean crop 

Data presented in Table (11) showed that the greatest values of water use 

efficiency of soybean plants were 0.555 and 0.375 kg m
-3

 when plants 

received the greatest addition of both poultry manure (P3) and agricultural 

sulfur (S3), respectively under the irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E. and plastic 

mulching. These results may be rendered to the greatest values of  
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Table (11). Effect of irrigation scheduling, soil mulching, soil amendments 

and their interaction on water use efficiency (kg m
-3

) by soybean plants 

(average values of two seasons 2014 and 2015)* 

Irrig. 

treat. 

Organic amendment 

(Poultry manure) 

Inorganic amendment 

(Agric. sulfur) 

Poultry 

manure 

applica. 

rate 

No 

mulching 

(M1) 

Plastic 

mulchi

ng (M2) 

Grand 

mean 

Agric. 

sulfur   

applica. 

rate 

No mulching 

(M1) 

Plastic 

mulching 

(M2) 

Grand 

mean 

I1 

(1 of C.P.E.) 

P1 0.186 0.317 0.252 S1 0.167 0.180 0.174 

P2 0.318 0.410 0.364 S2 0.194 0.242 0.218 

P3 0.347 0.440 0.394 S3 0.243 0.284 0.264 

Mean 0.284 0.389 0.337 Mean 0.201 0.235 0.218 

I2 

(0.8 of 

C.P.E.) 

P1 0.446 0.493 0.470 S1 0.224 0.278 0.251 

P2 0.456 0.546 0.501 S2 0.280 0.303 0.292 

P3 0.520 0.555 0.538 S3 0.289 0.375 0.332 

Mean 0.474 0.531 0.503 Mean 0.246 0.319 0.283 

I3 

(0.6 of 
C.P.E.) 

P1 0.142 0.201 0.172 S1 0.105 0.132 0.119 

P2 0.200 0.281 0.241 S2 0.136 0.147 0.142 

P3 0.230 0.316 0.273 S3 0.175 0.206 0.191 

Mean 0.191 0.266 0.229 Mean 0.139 0.162 0.151 

LSD at 5% 
level 

I M P I×M I×P P×M I×P×M 

0.001 0.001 0.001 0.002 0.002 0.002 0.003 

I M S I×M I×S S×M I×S×M 

0.066 NS 0.052 NS NS NS NS 

**  Each value in this table is an average of 3 replicates. I = Irrigation treatments, P1 = 

17.86 m
3
 ha

-1
, P2 = 35.71 m

3
 ha

-1
, P3 = 53.57 m

3
 ha

-1
 , S1 = 178.57 kg ha

-1
, S2 = 357.14 kg 

ha
-1

, S3 = 535.71 kg ha
-1

 and C.P.E. = the cumulative pan evaporation (mm day
−1

). 

 

seeds yield of soybean which was obtained with the irrigation treatment 0.8 of 

C.P.E. compared with the lowest ones associated with 1.0 of C.P.E. and 0.6 of 

C.P.E. treatments. With poultry manure application and plastic mulching 

treatments, the mean values of water use efficiency of soybean plants were 

increased by 26.99%, 10.73% and 28.20% the irrigation treatments 1 of 

C.P.E., 0.8 of C.P.E. and 0.6 of C.P.E., respectively, compared with no 

mulching.  

                 Concerning, sulfur application with plastic mulching, the mean 

values of water use efficiency of soybean plants were increased by 14.47%, 

22.88% and 14.20% at irrigation treatments 1.0 of C.P.E., 0.8 of C.P.E. and 

0.6 of C.P.E., respectively, compared with no mulching. Grand mean values of 

water use efficiency of soybean plants were decreased by 33.00 and 54.47% 

with the use of poultry manure and by 22.97 and 46.64% with agricultural 

sulfur at irrigation treatments1.0 of C.P.E. and0.6 of C.P.E., respectively, 

compared with irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E. as average of the two 

successive seasons (2014 and 2015). Scheduling irrigation at irrigation 

treatment 1.0 of C.P.E. increased water consumption but decreased water use 

efficiency (Dubey et al., 1995). 
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4. Estimated economic income (net profit, L.E.) as affected by irrigation 

scheduling, soil mulching and soil amendments application rates. 
Data in Figure (1) indicated that the greatest addition of the poultry manure 

(P3, 535.71 kg ha
-1

), using plastic soil mulching and irrigation treatment 0.8 of C.P.E. 

resulted in the greatest value of net profit (12290 L.E.) for soybean seeds. On the 

other hand, the lowest value of net profit was negative (-245 L.E.) with the use each 

of agricultural sulfur (S1, 178.57 kg ha
-1

), no soil mulching and irrigation treatment 

0.6 of C.P.E.    

Data in Figure (1) showed that the values of net profit were increased by 

increasing poultry manure or agricultural sulfur application rates under all irrigation 

treatments in the studied calcareous clay soil especially at irrigation treatment 0.8 of 

C.P.E. These results may be due to the effect of organic matter on improving physical 

and chemical soil characteristics that consequently positively reflected on the growth 

attributes and seeds yield. On the other hand, Figure (1) showed that with the use of 

poultry manure with no mulching, the values of net profit of soybean plants were 

greater at irrigation treatment I1 and I3 compared with I2.  

 

 
 

 
Fig (1). Net profit (L.E.) from soybean crop as influenced by irrigation 

scheduling, soil mulching and amendments application rates (average values of 

the two seasons 2014 and 2015). 
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The mean values of economic income of soybean crop was decreased under 

poultry manure and soil plastic mulching due the higher price of soil plastic 

compared with no mulching. The highest values of net profit of soybean crop 

(8535 L.E.) was recorded at irrigation treatment 0.80 of C.P.E. with plastic 

mulching under the greatest addition of sulfur treatment (535.71 kg ha
-1

).  

It could be concluded that using each of the irrigation treatment 0.80 of C.P.E., 

poultry manure at the rate 53.57 m
3
 ha

-1
 and black plastic mulching are the 

most suitable for the production high seed soybean yield. These treatments 

could save about 20% of water requirements of soybean crop grown in 

calcareous clay soils under Fayoum Governorate conditions. 
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الخربت الفٍسٌائٍت والعلاقاث خواص بعض على  وحغطٍت الخربت والمصلحاث الارضٍتحأثٍر جدولت الري 

 الجٍرٌتالطٍنٍت الأراضً  ححج ظروف فول الصوٌاحصول انخاجٍت موالمائٍت 

 

العاطى محمد إبراهٍم عبد
-1

، نجاة جنٍدي محمد عسٌس
-1

الرازق ، محمد أحمد عبد
-1

، سامح أبوبكر 

شعبان 
-2

 

 ٍظش –جاٍؼح اىفًٞ٘   -ميٞح اىضساػح  -قسٌ الأساػٜ ٗاىَٞآ  -1

 ٍظش -اىفًٞ٘  –ٍذٝشٝح اىضساػح تاىفًٞ٘  -2

 

 ٗاىغزائٞةح ٗاىَائٞةح   اىفٞضٝائٞةح ٗاىنَٞٞائٞةح   اىخ٘اص ٍصو س٘ءتؼغ اىَشامو  ٍِالأساػٜ اىجٞشٝح  ذؼاّٜ

ٓ اىَشةامو ذحةد وةشٗو قة٘اً     ىٖةا  ٗذضٝةذ ٕةز    ذنِ٘ٝ اىقششج اىسطحٞح اىظةيثح ّٗقةض اىقةذسج ااّراجٞةح    ٗ

ِ  .اىرشتح اىطْٜٞ ٗصٝادج ٍيحٞح اىرشتح ذضٝةذ ٍةِ    اىجٞةذج  ااداسج اىَائٞةح  إجشاء اىجذٗىح ىَٞآ اىشٛ مْ٘ع ٍة

 ذششٞذ اسرخذاً ٍٞآ اىشٛ. حذٗز إّراجٞح اىَحاطٞو تااػافح اىٚ ٗ َّ٘ٗمفاءج اسرخذاً اىَٞآ 

غطٞةح سةطا اىرشتةح ٗإػةافح ٍؼةذتخ ٍخريفةح ٍةِ        اىةشٛ ٗذ  جذٗىةح ذةثشٞش  دساسةح  اىةٚ   اىثحةس  اٖذو ٕةز ٝٗ

ف٘ه اىظة٘ٝا ٗاىؼققةاخ   ٗاّراجٞح اىجٞشٝح اىطْٞٞح يرشتح ىض اىفٞضٝائٞح ئاىَظيحاخ الأسػٞح ػيٚ اىخظا

 ذةٌ ذطثٞة   ٍظةش    -أقَٞد ذجشتح حقيٞح تقشٝح ٍْشاج ستٞغ اىراتؼح ىَشمض اطسا ٍحافظح اىفٞةً٘   .اىَائٞح ىٔ

 ٪( ٍةِ اىثخةش  111) 1.1اىةشٛ ػْةذ    I1حٞةس ذَصةو اىَؼاٍيةح      I1, I2 and I3شقشةح ٍؼةاٍقخ ىيةشٛ ٕةٜ     

اىَؼاٍيح ٗ Cumulative pan evaporation (C.P.E.)مَٜ اىَحس٘ب ٍِ ٗػاء اىثخش اىقٞاسٜ اىرشا

I2  1.0اىشٛ ػْذ  ٍِ(C.P.E.) ٗ اىَؼاٍيحI3  1.6اىشٛ ػْذ   ٍِ(C.P.E.)  أٝؼا دساسح ذثشٞشذٌ  ٗقذ 

ل الأٗىٚ )ػذً ذغطٞح سطا اىرشتح( ٗاىصاّٞح )ذغطٞح سطا اىرشتةح تاىثقسةرٞ   اىرشتح رغطٞح سطاى ٍِٞؼاٍير
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ٗشةَيد   اىضساػةٜ   اىنثشٝةد ٗسَاد اىةذٗاجِ   :َٕاّ٘ػاُ ٍِ اىَظيحاخ الأسػٞح  الأس٘د(  ٗذٌ إػافح

ً 53.58   35.81   18.06 :ٍظيا ٕٜمو شقشح ٍسر٘ٝاخ ٍِ  اىرجشتح
3
ٍِ سَاد اىذٗاجِ  ٖنراس/ ىي 

 36ذشةةَو اىرجشتةةح  ٗتةةزىل اىضساػةةٜ   ٍةةِ اىنثشٝةةد  ىيٖنرةةاسمجةةٌ  535.81   358.14   180.58 ٗ

ّثةاخ  . ذةٌ صساػةح   ٍغ شقشةح ٍنةشساخ   ٍشذِٞ حظائٞا فٜ ّظاً ذظٌَٞ اىقطاػاخ اىَْشقحإ حٍؼاٍيح ٍ٘صػ

فةةٜ ٍ٘سةةَِٞ  ذحةةد اىذساسةةح  فةةٜ أسع اىرجشتةةح   111طةةْج جٞةةضج   .Glycine maxفةة٘ه اىظةة٘ٝا  

  . (2115   2114)ٍرؼاقثِٞ 

          ٗ ػةةافح إذشةةٞش اىْرةةائم اىَرحظةةو ػيٖٞةةا ٍةةِ اىرجشتةةح اىةةٚ أُ ٍؼةةاٍقخ اىةةشٛ ٗذغطٞةةح سةةطا اىرشتةةح 

يرشتةح اىَذسٗسةح  حٞةس    اىفٞضٝائٞةح ى  ظةفاخ اىاىٚ حةذٗز ذةثشٞشاخ ٍؼْ٘ٝةح فةٜ     أدخ اىَظيحاخ الأسػٞح 

دٙ ذطثٞةة    ٗفةةٜ اىجاّةةة اٟ ةةش أظإشٝةةح اىجافةةح ىيرشتةةحنصافةةح اىاىمةةو ٍةةِ حةةذز ّقةةض ٍؼْةة٘ٛ فةةٜ قةةٌٞ 

اىَٞسةش  َةاء  ٗاىاىَؼاٍقخ ساىفح اىزمش اىٚ حذٗز صٝادج ٍؼْ٘ٝةح فةٜ قةٌٞ مةو ٍةِ اىَسةاٍٞح اىنيٞةح ىيرشتةح         

أُ أٝؼةةا ٗجةةذ  ٗقةةذٍحظةة٘ه فةة٘ه اىظةة٘ٝا.    اّراجٞةةح َّةة٘ ٗٗ ٗاىر٘طةةٞو اىٖٞةةذسٗىٞنٜ ىيرشتةةح   تاىرشتةةح

ٌ   ٍؼةةاٍقخ اىةةشٛ ٗاىرغطٞةةح ٗاػةةافح اىَظةةيحاخ الأسػةةٞح مةةاُ ىٖةةا ذةةثشٞشاخ ٍؼْ٘ٝةةح          فةةٜ ذحسةةِٞ قةةٞ

   . ف٘ه اىظ٘ٝا ت٘اسطح ّثاذاخ مفاءج اسرخذاً اىَٞآصٝادج اتسرٖقك اىَائٜ اىَ٘سَٜ ٗ

 1.0) :اىَرحظو ػيٖٞةا تشةنو ػةاً أُ سٛ ٍحظة٘ه فة٘ه اىظة٘ٝا تاسةرخذاً اىَؼاٍيةح        ْرائم اى دٗػحٗأ

ً 35.58إػةافح   ٍةغ  (ٍِ اىثخش اىرشامَٜ اىَحس٘ب ٍِ اىثخش اىْاذم ٍِ ٗػاء اىثخش اىقٞاسٜ
3
 ىيٖنرةاس  

ماّةد أفؼةو اىَؼةاٍقخ ٍقاسّةح     تاىثقسةرٞل الأسة٘د    سطا اىرشتح ذغطٞحٍِ سَاد اىذٗاجِ ذحد وشٗو 

ٕةزٓ اىَؼةاٍقخ   أٝؼةا أدخ  اىةٚ  ٝةددٛ  ٗأُ اذثاع رىل ٍِ اىََنِ أُ   تاىَؼاٍقخ الأ شٙ ذحد اىذساسح

ذحد وشٗو اىَْضسػح ه اىظ٘ٝا ّثاذاخ ف٘شٛ ىاىقصٍح  اتحرٞاجاخ اىَائٞح٪ ٍِ 21ح٘اىٜ  اىٚ ذ٘فٞش

 . اىرشتح اىطْٞٞح اىجٞشٝح

 


